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ABOUT THE AUTHOR

Spencer  Johnson,  M.D.,  is an international 
bestselling author  whose books help  millions of 
people discover  simple truths they can use to have 
healthier  lives with more success and less stress.

He is the Originator  and co-Author  of The One 
Minute ManagerTM,  the New York Times bestseller,  
written with legendary management consultant 
Kenneth Blanchard,  Ph.D.The book continues to 
appear  on Business Bestseller  Lists and has become 
the most popular  management method in the world.

Dr. Johnson has written many bestsellers,  
including five other  books in the One Minute† 
series: The One Minute $ales Person, The One Minute 
Mother, The One Minute Father, One Minute For 
Yourself, and The One Minute Teacher, Yes or No; 
the popular  ValueTalesTM children’s books; and 
the perennial gift favorite,  The Precious Present.

His education includes a B.A. in psychology from 
the University of Southern California,  an M.D. 
degree from the Royal College of Surgeons,  and 
medical clerkships at Harvard Medical School and 
The Mayo Clinic.

Spencer  Johnson’s books are available in forty-
one languages throughout the world.
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qCå…“å! d›%…“%… O ,…2å!…=ö,%…=ëü…/L 
="2%! Kå“2“åëëå!%",  ÷ü, *…,ã, C%ì%ã=þ2 
ì,ëë,%…=ì ëþäåL %2*!/2ü C!%“2/å ,“2,…/,  
*%2%!/å %…, ì%ã32 ,“C%ëüƒ%"=2ü,  ÷2%K/ ,ìå2ü 
ƒä%!%"3þ ›,ƒ…ü “ K%ëüø,ì 3“Cå.%ì , ìå…üø,ì 
“2!å““%ì.

d!. d›%…“%… …=C,“=ë ì…%ã% Kå“2“åëëå!%",  
"*ëþ÷=  5 “ëåä3þ?,. *…,ã " “å!,, œOne min-
uteB: œnä…= ì,…32= Cå!“%…/ C!%ä="ö=B ,  œnä…= 
ì,…32= ì=2å!üþB,  œnä…= ì,…32= %2ö%ìB,  
œnä…= ì,…32= äë  “åK B,  œnä…= ì,…32= 
3÷,2åëåìB,  œd= , må2B,  C%C3ë !…/å äå2“*,å 
*…,ã, œb=›…%“2ü  ƒ/*%"B , œd!=ã%öå……/L 
C%ä=!%*B.

eã% %K!=ƒ%"=…,å "*ëþ÷=þ2 b.` " C“,.%ë%ã,, 
%2 r…,"å!“,2å2= ~›…%L j=ë,-%!…,,,  l.d. 
“2åCå…ü %2 *%!%ëå"“*%ã% *%ëëåä›= .,!3!ã%",  
, ìåä. “å*!å2=!ü " c=!"=!ä“*%L ìåä. x*%ëå , " 
*ë,…,*å l=L%.

j…,ã, qCå…“å!= d›%…“%…= Cå!å"åäå…/ …= 
ì…%ã,å  ƒ/*, , C%C3ë !…/ "% "“åì ì,!å.
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The œWho Moved My Cheese?B
Phenomena!

The Story of Who Moved My Cheese? was 
created by Dr. Spencer  Johnson to help  him deal 
with a difficult change in his life. It showed him 
how to take his changing situation seriously but 
not take himself so seriously.

When his friends noticed how much better  life 
had become for  him,  and asked why,  he revealed 
his œCheeseB story. Several said,  sometimes years 
later,  how hearing the story helped them to keep  
their  sense of humor,  to change,  and to gain 
something better  themselves. His co-author  of The 
One Minute Manager,  Ken Blanchard,  encouraged 
him to finally write it as a book to share with many 
others.

Two decades after  the story was created,  this 
book,  Who Moved My Cheese?,  was published. 
It soon became an accelerating,  word-of-mouth 
#1 International Bestseller,  with  one million 
hardcover  copies in print within the first sixteen 
months,  ten million copies in the next two years,  
and now exceeds 21 million copies.
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j%ãä= åã% ä!3ƒü   %2ìå2,ë,,  ÷2% åã% ›,ƒ…ü 
“2=ë= ë3÷øå,  , “C!%“,ë, C%÷åì3,O %… C%*=ƒ=ë 
“"%L !=““*=ƒ œq{pB.

)å!åƒ …å“*%ëü*% ëå2,  …å“*%ëü*% ÷åë%"å* 
“*=ƒ=ë,,  *=* 3“ë/ø=……=  ,“2%!,  C%ì%ãë= 
,ì “%.!=…,2ü ÷3"“2"% þì%!=,  ,ƒìå…,2ü“ ,  , 
ä%K,2ü“   ,ì ÷åã%-2% ë3÷øåã% " ›,ƒ…,.

eã% *%…“3ëü2=…2 *…,ã, œlå…åä›å! ƒ= 
%ä…3 ì,…323B jå… aë.…÷=ä "%%ä3øå",ë åã%,  
…=*%…åö,  …=C,“=2ü .2%,  *=* *…,ã3,  ÷2%K/ 
C%äåë,2ü“  “% ì…%ã,ì, ëþäüì,.

)å!åƒ ä"å äå*=ä/,  *%ãä= !=““*=ƒ K/ë 
“%ƒä=…,  .2= *…,ã= œj2% 3*!=ë ì%L “/!?B K/ë= 
%C3Kë,*%"=…=.

b“*%!å %… “2=ë,  3“*%!å……% Cå!å.%ä ?,ì 
,ƒ 3“2 " 3“2=,  aå“2“åëëå!%ì,  “  ì,ëë,%……/ì 
2,!=›%ì  " 2å÷å…,å Cå!"/. ›å 16 ìå“ öå". )å!åƒ 
ä"= ã%ä= 2,!=› “%“2="ë ë äå“ 2ü ì,ëë,%…%" 
*%C,L,  , “åL÷=“ 2,!=› C!å"/ø=å2 21 ì,ëë,%… 
*%C,L.
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People have reported that what they discovered 
in the story has improved their  careers,  businesses,  
health and marriages. The Cheese story has found 
its way into homes,  companies,  schools,  churches,  
the military,  and sports teams. It has spread around 
the world in many foreign languages. Its appeal is 
universal.

Critics,  on the other  hand,  do not understand 
how so many people could find it so valuable. They 
say the story is so simple a child could understand 
it,  and it insults their  intelligence,  as it is just 
obvious common sense. They get nothing out of 
the story. Some even fear  it suggests all change is 
good and that people should mindlessly conform to 
unnecessary changes imposed by others,  although 
that is not in the story.

The author  has commented that both the fans 
and critics are œrightB in their  own way. It is not 
what is in the story of Who Moved My Cheese? 
but how you interpret it and apply it to your  own 
situation that gives it value.

Hopefully the way you interpret the story of 
Who Moved My Cheese? and put it into action in 
your  life will help  you find and enjoy the œNew 
CheeseB you deserve.
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kþä, “%%K?=ë,,  2%,  ÷2% %…, %2*!/ë, “åKå " 
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q ä!3ã%L “2%!%…/,  *!,2,*, …å ì%ã32 
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, .2% %“*%!Kë ë% ,.  ,…2åëëå*2,  *=* K/,  .2% 
"“‘ %K %÷å",ä…%ì. n…, …,÷åã% …å C%ë3÷=ë, ,ƒ 
.2%ã% !=““*=ƒ=. 

må*%2%!/å ä=›å K% ë,“ü,  ÷2% *…,ã= “%"å23å2,  
÷2% "“å  ,ƒìå…å…,  .%!%ø, ,,  ÷2% ëþä, ä%ë›…/ 
Kåƒ3ì…% C!,…,ì=2ü …å…3›…/å ,ƒìå…å…, ,  
…=" ƒ=……/å ä!3ã,ì,,  .%2  .2%ã% , …å2 " 
!=““*=ƒå.

`"2%! *%ììå…2,!%"=ë,  ÷2% ëþK,2åë, , 
*!,2,*, %ä…%"!åìå……% œC!="/B C%-“"%åì3. 
b“‘ .2% …å 2%,  ÷2% " !=““*=ƒå œj2% r*!=ë 
l%L q/!?B,  =  *=* "/ ,“2%ë*%"/"=å2å .2% , 
,“C%ëüƒ3å2å " "=øåL ë,÷…%L “,23=ö,, O "%2 
÷2% öå……%.

m=ä% …=äå 2ü“ ,  ÷2% “C%“%K,  *=* "/ 
,“2%ë*3å2å !=““*=ƒ œj2% 3*!=ë l%L q/!?B,  
, *=* "/ ,“C%ëüƒ3å2å åã% " "=øåL ›,ƒ…,,  
C%ì%›å2 "=ì …=L2, , …=“ë=ä,2ü“  œm%"/ì 
q/!%ìB,  *%2%!/L "/ ƒ=“ë3›,"=å2å.
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